ELOISE
AT
THE PALM COURT

Afternoon Tea

Served daily between 12pm and 4:45pm
Rawther Delicious Beverages

TROPICAL STRAWBERRY BASIL GARDEN
palais des thes tropical garden tea
G.U.S. cranberry lime
fresh muddled strawberry
fresh muddled basil
simple syrup
fresh lime juice

LEMON GRASS VERBENA ROOIBOS
palais des thes lemon verbena tea
G.U.S. meyer lemon soda
lemon grass
fresh lemon juice
simple syrup

CHAMOMILE GINGER GINGER ALE
palais des thes chamomile tea
G.U.S. ginger ale soda
fresh muddled ginger
fresh lime juice
simple syrup

VIRGIN MINT JULEP
G.U.S. dry cola
fresh lime juice
simple syrup
fresh muddled mint

ELoise ROOTBEER FLOAT
G.U.S. dry rootbeer
vanilla ice cream, sarsaparilla powder
Eloise Tea

SANDWICHES & SAVORIES

organic deviled egg salad, dill pickle relish, white bread
oven-roasted turkey, granny smith cream cheese, sourdough bread
english cucumber, minted goat cheese green goddess, rye bread
organic peanut butter and jelly, wheat bread
smoky mountain country ham, comte cheese, honey mustard, pretzel ficelle

SCONES

freshly baked warm seasonal scones, double devonshire cream, lemon curd, preserves

PASTRIES & SWEETS

apple and spice cupcake, mulled spice cream frosting
chocolate banoffee cake pops
fresh seasonal fruit tart
mandarin orange chocolate and pain d’épice éclair
oreo macaron, white vanilla cookie crumb filling
passion fruit, cranberry, custard’s more
pink-vanilla cotton candy

HOT HOT TEAS

tropical garden
children’s tea
rooibos des vahinés
mélange du cap

- or -

QUENCHERS

cold cold pink lemonade
vanilla iced tea

60 PER CHILD

12 YEARS OF AGE OR UNDER

We invite you to join our online community at
The Palm Court @thepalmcourttny @theplazahotel
Soft Drinks

milk, chocolate milk,
hot chocolate
organic soy milk or almond milk,
apple, orange, or cranberry juice,
g.u.s sodas